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day of 1966 with 268 to folios.
:teptienson Bldg., Detroit, Mach.
The moon a appnaching as full
Entered at the Post Other. Murray, Kentucky, her trariseussamt as phase
Second Class Matt.
The moriung star is Mars
The evening stars are Mars. JupSUBSCRIPTION RATES. By Carrier in Murray, per nett' 20t. DM
tnonth 8.5e IL Calaway and adjoining counties_ Per yewir. $4.50. VI*" .zer aml Mt-mar)
where, 18 ou
American arum Merles Burchfield ass born cc ttua day ii 1803.
"The OutaiaaMng Civic Asset et • Cosimunaty
MO
On this cla y Mihiatury:
latergy ea its Itowspique
In um. Gene:al Robert IL Lee
surrecdereal
Cienerai Caws 8
Grant at Appomattox Chun IfouNe
in Vernet.
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In 1940 Germany invadal both
Norway and Denmark.
In OKI. the Professional Goiters'
Association announced the oreatich
of a gall heal of hane.
In 1942. Bataan fen to dm Jar
panne
By UNITED PRESS INTERNATIONAL

Quotes From The News

TOKYO -- Communist China, rejecting President Johnson's plan for peace in Viet Nam:
-The United States. for all its lip service to peace, tsiireparing for a bigger war
WASHINGTON - Dr Donovan F Ward, president Of the
American Medical Association, decrying House posstwe of
President Johnson's health and welfare bill
"We are opposed to centralizing control over hospitals
and doctors under a federal bureaucracy."
BOGALUSA. La - Civil rights leader James Farmer, vowing before 500 Negroes to lead a march on the city hall of this
tense community:
"If you were born black, you were born to trouble . .
we must the, let ascii* for freedom"
CHESTER, W Vs - Former West Virginia Goverrarr
C Mariand. Who had been driving a taxicab in Chicago
to cure his alcohoftsm, on his new job as an assotiate to a
"I am going to make good "

Ten Years Ago Today
LEDGER & Mats tILL

Some special Easter Services tallU be held in Murray on
Faster Sunday. however most chdrches plan only their regular services Two sanrise services will be held Sunday morning. one at Kentucky Dam apii another at the Murray State
practice stadium
Mrs Bell Pasciiall. a.e 88. died April 7 Funeral services
will be held at the Oak ftrove Bilptist Church.
Three Calloway C9ntv firms were broken Into In the pail
two days They werellazer Lumber Company, Murray Lumber
Ccanpany. and Waters Grocery
Mr and Mrs/Max T Oliver of Kirksey Route Two are the
parents of a daughter, Lynda Darlene. born- at the Murray
Hospital March 27
ie"s
Rag,U7.11 BiltaRT
AMMYBRDAM Rodent* WI Prionti Bernhard Kumla Jullmona
isinhand. woman miry Tuerdast
mita in • aser-oollthort. a was re,/
-

ported Wonamday • pouce car
sitidded mita the pads of Bernhaida Imestelhe min,of Ammerdeal but a ceillminei was averted
Minn his albarelieur drove onto the
nem Xs* 11111111111196the the highway

#114T1111-livisifER
le.910 h

rHE
FAMILY
LAWYER

Jlia..4.4_4ao-leaaaata,_Thii_itarittesse-coi-

ba4ons average to a atartalliii SW tested only four has, but two of
and his digging percentage go so Lheol %ext. three run homers by
adotlaiding .911/3. Hewevt-. the 13- Joe Pepitone and John Blanchutility-man
have a and
By CURT ! BLOCK
back seat to the co-oocupants of year-oid
UPI Spurt. Writer
Municipal Stadium, The National problem lading a spot to the squad
third base
'rue Inman. Ste Sus...emit a re- Football Leig uc Oleieland Browns. besulee he perturin.s
the cartar-di at basebail overeat in Cleve- But soice the I eturn of C(411%114:1, an and iii left field
FOR CORRECT
,n...1 with the aid of a pair of ex- ual favorite, and the lenitive suc- Meals has e soda 1.s.41 e4 in Ken
aegis.
cess .S-la uS tne team this spring. buyer mid Lou brews.
'tribe General Magdger usbe ..ov ants tat& 4.44e4 hare risen a- Center 'wider Curt I.-loud went
Paul hit the tradang path during tito e the S8O0.1100 mark
4-for4 raid Boyer cropped ut with
the Off-Sexism and Medd up with
DAY OR NIGHT
Little Vie Davaialki and Leon thiet
in the Cads final Florenoli liesotoe• 4b Kooky Crativito Wagner csourhuted a angle and
ida gad., tor thr
from Kanbas Cats and Chuck Hint- 4 (1..4.1//it• apiece as Clevelarid resenators Sin
on Wasebakeiton. But his greaten!' •
CeariMPtv
Ito second ,iare.ital ovur um"
coop roay hose peen in acquiring • Giants in Llicute. League pay
Dodgers helped
Two former
couple of Yankee oumotts rightBy the Name token the world Washington to an 8-3 win over Bidhanders Ralph Terry and Stain 'WS- chanpion St, Louie C.Mixtbinaie were tanture, the Senators fifth attaight
of
in the inattat for new aka due- victory, Ken McMullen rapped out ;
wile/was, a 6-foot-4 cantesina idg the off-season end Can* up four has aid right-hander Ptwi!
Murray, Kentucky
resident. who won only one aseft with Bob Pin-key, tanner Cincin- Ortega stopped the birds on two !
tor the Yankees last year and Weis nati Rem w Mr blanked the Mets tuts dver the first five frames
packed up in the Indians late" hat Sum' five innings Thursday as the CAMS1111111.1 erupted lor 12 has, 12
month, lowed tile san Francisco Redbirds pomaded out. a 6-1 win. id them al/ %lige Sox ace tiar.i
Giants to tem hits and retired the
Peter. and the kleds clipped ChiLowers ERA
last 10 men an a row as Cleveland
Purkey, who Manager Red Setae- cago a-1. Jam OTuole. tlasuins Elregistered a 4-1 victory Thursday. lichen&
one or the league's be and HUI MeCool twirled the
*Ulm Have Rhea
Lora money pitchers," sneered his uumbined ethorta tor the Reds. .
The Indians nave been taking a pre-season earned run average to Cauther ho Bowl clouted a grand
awn ils.111. run as time Kansas elly
A's ended their :tine game lerang
streak wan sal 8-4 tnungin UN er
Minneriota.
TRAILLKS FOR s11.1.

TIME and
TEMPERATURE

LAW Del I v
At a police station au Trennes.ee.
en indignani aohooltim put this
question to the MIS,* co duty'
- If the principal whips ine it
atm& •rot then .-my mother whips
me for the sand thing when I get
home. can /4b. be arcested for
Moja* jeopardy?'
How doe,t happen that a mere
se/100106v mill shaky in Ins gram-

DIAL

753-6363

PEOPLES HANK
LOCKED OUT??
CALL HALE!!

/)R SALE
?Da

Naal
A thought fur the day
tartans Adolf Hitler 01107 laid 'Germany enil be either a world
power or will not be pall."
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1.74 as the Cards evened their es- on one ha in Sax intnmmign, . .Rianthanuon record at 13-13
handers Jun BoUtOn and Pedro
beat the igiawauliee
Rouitie Cardinal sensation Ed

bitty Herman Will Try Again
Alter !icing For The Bottom

Bsiiess ii _
thghhghtswith

mar. n ainady on spegaing terms
an ancient and technical rule

HALE TRAILER PARK
AND LOCK SHOP

'
,The Jack-Sony-111e Suns took advantage or three Dodger errors end
downed 1.413 Angeles 4-1 Lelthemder rack temay stopivvi LAYS A11/11....ieS

By SCOTT BAILLIE
would put Gal Yastrzemstu bark
UPI Sparta Writer
in lett, Gary Unger in center and
of law'
SCOTTSDALE. A rtz. i UPI i - the very coorndent Oonigheiro In
_
How does it happen that Poet
whose raagat,
I Robert Frost defined freedom not as Billy Herman, a nice guy
United Press Internal/4mM
league
Abide Inorn first base - where
N
BretaMs new budget 'the Lick of ell neutralist but Si only previous shot at mak&
in a dead host for Tully Horton and Bob Gutindon are
oak tor austanity tea ouoets on karrune to "feel easy in your har- managing ended
last Mace at Pataburgh 18 years geCtang • Muse look as ithearCe
Moor bear. wine. oiparenew auto ness"'
How does it happen that thou- tdisto, tries ammo this season with sumeabor-etti auiiel.d is • prunein
boiners and the first realty staff
combinataan
lanteati taix on capital gains Much •
of ix-Lsoners in our jogs are the Somon.dad Sox
Beraeoud At Flail
The sox named lierni.an as their
tax free expense mending is out- shoeing rare mtere& In filing legal
Eddie Breasuud, who had bit finfifth poet ,u1 at'- en seasons last
lawed The program is designed to papers than In frank lion bars?
narrowa *rating deficit by curbRow dee, It happen that the fen when he replaced Johnny Pes- est major league ...taco leis year
ing caisumption it bane
power of our government has been ky, who had brought the team In when he batted .103 and raked ais
nalasig a%t,../se ii,, 16 posota, IS
_
landed user peacefully. from one eighth
A Veteran coati Waal the club. tuck at sins n-a. Frank hiebries.
WASlitlaGTON - The Crated atinumearatain to the next for alHerman watched a wind up in enter-mg Ins north siAson as a Red
thatea his offered Braman $1 W- most rwo oentones7
hom worth of inn fighter bombers
The army-we: is that the rucks of the second dietsain five airsh•ht Sox regular, ertia shua at third,
as a replacement for the projected law run very deep indeed in this Carnes and heri aid that he wants Si...ond care h sm...turicled by pnapeons but the bel pratehly will go
Brea* supersonic fighter bomber land And that Is what Law Day to root ea a defeatist complex.
We it pat better players than ou the iatiail Felix Mantilla, who
program the Labor government it USA. the first of May. a all about
Herman says hit a MU/ prima* 30 home runs last
strapping Defense flecratery MCWhen Premed/sit Dwight D. Moen. most people thing
But a team Can come by a second year.
Namara lambed the Bran& WOokl hOwer proclaimed the fait Law Day
In addition to southpaw Bennett.
actela the offer Cunene Dynamics in 1968. he refrained from sphily- davalan atantale pretty early after
down there four ur fly* the pacliaig waif femur& sari
cere- •
Corp and Cirthanan Aircraft Corp mo any particukor kind
rearue tile Fill
mony For Abu uccsaion glorillies no !onus In a row We pan to keep nicrananded starters as Bill Moasingle leader and comengagretewoo Wilting and bald up (ordnance " b-Katona., mid a good finite) after
• posh st-irt last year Date More
Lasigithed Prim
1N,EN AKK, 11./ - The Justice
even/ It honors anB I slim*
owns our of the %nest curves
bancialy haa a avow of eiLlepoirommt flied a. OM teropurar- and momentous idea that *bete
ace taw rues'men- wre-ritree.-triblenek-pres to wort riatti.- eerie.-te-riae-4,ateva Awe -ibereeri barks to df biudiang the Kid
valuta
smation at Penick & Ford. lad
Thus. the observance takes many from outt_elder Tony Cana:aro the pitches to improve
by K. .1 Reynolds It/Maw Co.
forms There are oar contests a- who smashed at limn, name last ittla tau;
1 be
star of the hurling stag
out the year arid beraed .260s5 raw ratlimong mho& children
It Radian the game's
NNW YUBA - Ai-hough r
of thodita and mock traa and ke Wool the York-Petinsylvitioia Is mot
ace relit f vet:aloe Radiate
/Urfa
unammaks at Wale parts ol
peals to the Itral courtroom There League
from a 19114 sawn in 'illicit he
Country were dionownigett 05
an'- a. rmor-s and lodge rneetnas end
ione
major
deal
Clone.
in
:he
Sox
pouted a IC-I- rasa- 2$ sews and •
weadari Marra bath Seas Roe- TV sharie‘anti law as the thrill!
buck & Gu wad J C Panay CO And pages said extra wads of , Of the sinter is firm base man Dltit '2 26 earned run atterege with rue,
was
traded
to
he
Phila.
!
r-tuart
He
aseaaine fast bail.
reported thew Mirth she. *et new arerinth as they swear atiens into
deiphi Phalan for pet.ther Dennis
records for ihe mouth
Citarnanlp
He probably will be mined in the
gave
Red
Sox
thus
I
Bennett
The
choming
Meet was method in
up • power tatter who drove in 114 bullpen by Jack Lanai.- 9-13. who
ILIIMIMITION BASEBALL
May 1 as the Mee for paying air
rums isat year far a left/ander who wee used as a earn: lam year but
benoire to the rule at law Per that
been bothered by arm trouble. did not show the form he enjoyed
Usgiled Pena Interanieeal
is the Wire on which mamma behind hes
Bennett had • 12-14 mark with the as a middleman in 1963
St LOULI 6 Nes Port N :
the Iran curtain are paying their contending
Veterans Bob Tilknan and Ras
Mire in 1964
Watungton 5 Baktroare 3
homage to power In the words of
Reid*
. Harman t tunks in Nixon are expected to ght the
C ICS 8 bilinneanta 4
President John F Kennedy. UMW
terms it • starting oUgisela [nag
Ctricrusati 5 Chicago A 1
Day is "the signiftcant answer to
Cleveland 4 San rank um 1 !
May Day
New York A 6 Maw akar'. 1
Whatever form that answer takes
Jarkle Int 4 Low Ang N 1
iii aim community, you w!:: underChicago N -Boston rained out
•
La message better in the context of 100.000 simultaneous obserFONT VIZILI.E France PR - vances across the rati-rn The rule
Queen Mother Ellathetti of England !I law har strength far' the tintr, the world that so
Wednesday waited the Marvin area el,. re&
built in the first reri: ary and the own free permit Wimp in it. The
Greco-Roman -square house' at IMO Law Day thane is tamely:
ner
Uphold the Law --- A cerizens
Nunes ..A1 the dere cis%
Vast Duty"
holiday in France

and RENT
753-391110
Mayfield Rd. near 5 Points

SPRING DECORATING?
Then don't forget the most important
thing you use every day, Your Floors!

•

We have all the latt..st in Armstrong
- flooring with exciting colors, design

at

and decorative themes.
9• •
Airc.ck Tile in 9- x
and the new
I2 x I2

•

sizes with unbelievable prices.

With expert installation by Leo Alexander who has had 20 years experience
in floor covering work.

•

I

Hughes Paint Store
P

•

MURRAY LOAN CO.
MONEY HEADQUARTERS
Sae W

111111111. A /BUCK 40 PIP WWI NIM-Pentisylvanta State
Tireepar William Lees bolds a Michigan !Irene' plate be reentered tram • tractor-trathr submerged is 40 feet of water
River us clarion. is. The driver, Ralph Dolman.
Limes. Mak, escaped tries vehicle ae it wait over bank.

Main Street

Phone 753-1421

as ammo

•

•••=111MIEMmimb

Ammo

LArE Moe Lt.
52'X 10
1 8€o.'
ti it 0 Woe D
FL••&(..
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Will Trade For Anything!!
more III
ide• and
8' aides to • house from,

have 9

,several

8' Wide,2 Bedroom
We Also Have

only '995.00
%tide Selection of I ved I Jr.

NEAL STARKS
Trailer Sales
Kelittli I.%

New and Used
Phone

';',3-61:1

IEMPEWI 4. Vow,.

Six-cyl„stenchord
61 sedan DeVilie. Power and au
'63 i'ONTIM ( atallna Z-Door Hardtop. Double pOwer.
33', FORD XL 2-boar Hardtop. Power and atr
ADILLAC Sedan DeVille. All ylvver and air
'ea PY)401 II 4-Door. V -B. automatic
• '59 PONTIAC Star( Wei 4-1)Oor. Power and air
'59 01.1)5 S. MI I -Door.
- r power
'18 OLDS 91 4-Door. Puwet arid air.
01.1114 48 4-Door otruhle power.
'57 SLICK I-Door
'56 OLDS 98 L- 1/14r Hardtop. All power.
'58 OLDS S. 118 I-lioar.
'56 01.0S 4-Deer. Double 1)0WeL
'55 01.1* 4-Door.
'55 111'/('K 4-Door.
oil . ..
A. C. SANDIORR - WiLle PURDOM: J. - JIM KETKENDALL

SANDERS-PURDOM
MOTOR SALES
I 41% M1.411.

Phone

71.

'OAS

ELECTRICITY NEEDS A PATH!
resit-You, electricity must have a path
from Our distribution center. We call this
path an casement--.w right-of-way-and on
it are our poles and lines.
To give you good service, the rights-ofway-'"or the paths that electricity follows
to reach you-must be kept clear of growth,
especially trees.
Tree limbs-or trees-falling across power lines are the No. 1 cause of outages.
When this happens, you and hundreds of
your neighbors may he without electricity
for several hours.
•
For this reason, we clear rights-of-way
To

periodically as a regular part of the operation of our electric system.
Between our right-of-way clearing times,
you can help us by not planting trees. vines,
or other plants that fluty at sonic future
-time interfere with the power lines crossing your land: By doing this, you'll help
us keep electricity coming your way, thereby sparing yourself and your neighbors the
inconvenience of serviJe interruption.
You'll also help us reduce clearing costs
and cost of outages. And this adds up to
better service at lower cost for you.
Electricity needs a path to Your door• you. can help us keep it dead

•

Inlaiglasiama041rar,

Murray Electric System
....M•••••••••••I.
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six innings .
Bouton and Pedro
the Idaiwaukee Braves
ins, The.. Yankees-ardour hits, but two 4,1
twee run homers by
and John Blanch-

TIME mod
TEMPERATURE

Television Schedule

&

TIME'S -
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MURRAY, KIVTOCEY

petial Palm Sunday Awl Passover Programs
Will Be Provided Iv.ext Week On Television

You '11 get a preview of one of former Ea-st German Secret Police
By JACK GAYER
next season's new NBC series in chief.
Celled Press International
NBC's -Saturday Night at the
NE W YORK t UP11 - Special the drama on the natwork's "Kniitt
..6:30 Arthur Smite Show
8*30 The Munstees
Palm Sunday and Passover pro- Suspense Theater." The series con- Movies" screens "Rhapsody." steer7.00 The Donna Reed Show
7:00 Perry Mason
up
lives
it
ing Elisabeth Taylor and Vititeri0
grams will be provided on the tele- cerns a young man who
7:30 My Three sons
8:00 Pensword
adventurously when he is told he Ga seaman.
vision nots(rics Sunday.
800 Bewitched
8 30 Celebrity Game
monof
number
a
oerta.n
The CBS network broadcasts will has only
8 30 Peyton Place
9:00 The Defenders
play on the final round of the ths of life. This -pilot" drama is
9 00 Jimmy Dean Show
10:00 Bag News
at
"Rapture
Two- Fort y , starring
MaidetS golf. tournament for two
Friday, April 18
%trek of April 10-inril
1015 Rader Weather
hours Sunday. ABC gets its weekend Ben Garners, who w1.11 be in the
Dinah Shore 84ecia1
300
News Service,
'030 Milhon Dollar Movie
ma)or league baseball coverage tin- series. Michael Rennie and Ka- Federal State Market
5:00 Woody Woodpecker
Dully Monday through Friday
therine Crawford are in this pilot, Friday, April 9, 1966 Kentucky Purder way next Saturday.
Phntstones
30
16
6
The
April
Friday,
5:45 Farm News
in munch the medically doomed chase-Area Hog Market Report InHighlight detah April 11-17:
7 OU Farmer's Daughter
g•O0 Country Junction
hero win the love of a girl of the cluding 8 Buying Stations.
8:00 Nes-sbast
Sunday
Burke
Stoney
30
7
Head, Bar.45 Mc ming News
6:15 Radar Weather
As a Passover special, CBS re- international set on the Frencli Es'imated Receipts 1;50
8
Family
Addams
30
7 ty.5 Morning Weather
6:20 Today in Sports
peat.s from The Terezin Requiem," Riviera before she learns of his rims and Grits 25' Higher.
12
00
O'Clock
9
High
Kangaroo
U. S 1. 2 and 3 180-240 be. $16758 -00 Captain
630 Rawhide
a drama with music recounting how limited future.
9 00 TV Bingo
1710: Few U. S 1 180-230 llas 817 00'7 30 The Greet Adventure
eMeicluotor managed to rehearse
Friday 930 1 Love Lucy
18 Oh U S, 2 and 3 245-210 lbs.
8.30 Goner Pyle fJ8MC
and perform Verdi's "Requiem" in
Anoi her of the periodic "Bob
1000 Andy of Mayberry
75-17 50: U 8, 1. 2 and 3 1609 00 Prel.gie TO War
a Nazo concentration camp
Hope Genet: Special" shows is on' 616
McCoys
10 30 The
E. 2 and 3
1000 Big News
NBC presents a Palm Sunday NBC's -Chrysler Theater." Among 175 lbs 115 60-16 75: U.
Life
of
Love
U .9_
1100
Week of April 10-April 16
Mass from St. Peter in Chains Ca- the siter's guests will be Nancy Wil-• Wes 400-600 lbs 912.00-13.50;
10:15 Radar Weather
News
Troutt
Robert
11:25
and 2 250-400 lbs. 313,39-15,50.
Daily Monday through Pride,
10:20 Today In Sports
thedral, Cincinnati. Ohio.
Avalon and Pete
son. Frankie
1130 Search For Tomorrow
ABC's "Directions 135" has a one- Fountain.
7-00 Today Show
10:30 Films of the 50's
11 -48 The Guiding Light
hour Passover opera. -The Final
9 00 Rotnper Roona
'The Pace of Danger" on ABC's
12 00 The World at Noon
Ingredgeot.- by composer David "FDR" documentary series I i nds
*tie Old Time Singing Cor.vennon
9.25 NBC Mcs rig Repor.
Anwarn and librettist Arnold Wein- President Roosevelt promierIng
12 30 As The World Turns
9:30 What's This Song
stein.
1:00 Password
aid short of war" to Britain and
9:55 NBC News
t113C presents a Passover program Prance while the ii•olation-inter1•30 House Party
to
4:30
Inauguration
Wed.
10:00
star
.
Opera
lecturing
Metropolitan
200 To Tel: the Truth
vention argument grows in II:Sen1000 Concentration
Jan Pierre as a special offering of ility.
325 Doug Edwards News
10.30
Jeopardy
-The
Eternal
the
Night
of
Lightshow.
Thif
Edge
2:30
Elea Latinos-ter gue,t-stars "or the
1100 Cull My Bluff
Is a repeat of a telecast first pre300 The Secret Storm
CBS "Slattery's People" in "Ques11 .30 Ill Bet
sented In March, 1964.
3.30 Popeye and Friends
tion: What's the Swan Song for a
Week of April le-April 16
11 56 NBC Day Report
ABC has a National Basketball Sparrow?" She plans an eccentric
4-00 Big Show
1200 News, Pam Markets
Amooiation
11:30 CBS Evening New,
playoff
game.
Daily Meaday Waage Friday
apints'er who fightsz a plan to nun a
1216 Pastor Speaks
CBS telecasts live play on final super huiliaay through her animal
848 News, Weather, Timetable
Saturday. April le
12 -30 Let's Make a Deal
the
round
in
the
Pieties
last
of
Pine Golden Minutes
sanotu.iry.
1255 NBC News
Masters golf tournament at An7'00 Eddie Hill Variety Mow
7:00 God Is the Answer
Saturday
1:00 Moment of Truth
Ga.
netta,
Imperials
the
Hem
8-00 Alvin Show
and
715 Jake
1 :30 The Doc tors
its •'major League
(opecs
War
-World
I"
The
docArnentABC
II 30 Tennessee Tuxedo
Kent
Jim
with
7:30 News
2:013 Another World
Dry on OBS is -The Allies in Rus- Championship Baseball" scheduk
9 00 Quick Draw McOraw
7 40 Weather with Gd Green
Say
Don't
2:30
You
ais." a study of the Allied military with three games 011 a fett000.14 bas9 30 Mighty Mouse
746 Superman
3:00 Match Game
Intervention in revolutionary Rus- is: San Frarrimoo-N Y Mete for
10 00 Lima. The Lionhearted
8:15 Capin crooks crew
325 NEC News Report
109.T. CST and MB'!' tame axles:
sia,
10 30 The Jason's
WORRIED 1.00K-Tom Neal,
8.30 Romper Room
That Bob
3-30
"Love
51, former actor, looks wor,
NBC "Profiles in Cdurage" pre- Milwaukee-Ctuoiwo Cubs for the
11 00 Sky King
9 30 Divorce Court
or Consequences (Th,
Truth
11:30
ried tri Palm Springs, Calif.
sents "John Quincy Adams" Doug- western area Baltimore-Boston for
11 30 My Friend Flick*
1030 Price is Right
Fri
jail after arraignment In the
has the title role in New York area
ida
12 00 Popeye
11 -00 Donna Reed Show
400 Popeye
gunshot killing of his 29"Secret Agent" on CBS has "Fah
that drama about Senator Adams'
W 30 Scratch Match Bowling
11 311 Father Knowis Bent
4:30 M T. W. Th. Rifleman
year-old wile. He must apsupport of etreng economic actiOal FAN:singe Agent John Drake tries
T 30 Fantastic
12 -00 Rebus Game
pear In Desert Municipal
4:30 F Dance Party to 5:30
againet England for viokstion of to prevent a beautiful girl from
245 Great Moments In Music
12:30 Manx In the Wind
Court on April 12.
5.00 M. W. Car 54
3 00 Big Show
U. F. rights at sae In an incident COrT7bug out her revenge mrsinst a
1'00 Flame in the Wind
500 T. Th. Dobie Gills
prior to the war of 1812.
4 -00 Master Golf Tournament
1 30 Day In Court
539 Huntley-Brinkle7
Meaday
5:00 Loyd Thaxton Show
1.48 News For Women
600 News
ABC's "Ben Caary" hoe "A Slave
. 600 Newsbest
2 00 General Hospital
610 Weother
is on the Throne." A dootor vdth
' 6.15 Radar Weather
2 30 Queen For A Day
6:20 Sports
• deep penssial problem contem• 6-20 Today in Sports
3 00 Trailmaster
"SERVICE IS OUR. BUSINESS"
Show
6-30 Jackie Gleason
Saturday, April 10
plates survey as a possible Ran4 00 Superman
James F., Hughes, Manager
Club
4 30 Mickey Mouse
; 7:30 Gilligan's Island
dom
Phone 753-9131
South 12th Street
D.-T'r
7:00
F.
R.
Agent
News
5:30 Ell-Ftite
•,8.00 Secret
"MDR remembered" Is a half
Pod,
Pence
the
Atop
1.30
Westherscoge
40
5
Gorse:note
00
hoz CBS news special that looks
7:56 New.;
IMMO.
5 46 Roe Cochrait with the Neww,
;10 -00 Saturday Night News
at the perwslai backirroursi of the
8 00 Top Cat
6 00 The Rillianap
10 15 Radar Weather
late Preraderii to eirmilenienate the
YOU
WHEN
CHANCE
NO
TAKE
YOU
8.30 Hector Heighcote
10 00 Newscops
•10 - 20 Today in Sports
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Dear Fellow

Citizens:
•

This is my first formal announcement and appeal
to you who will, on May 25, select a City Judge to scrye
you for the next Wur years.
I am familiar with the problems and opportunities of
eight
the fast growing City of Muriay, because I have had
years of experience in your service as City Judge. My record is an open book to yOtt. I have tried to perform, my
duties without favor or partiality, and with equal Courtesy
and Justice for each and every one. It has been my desire
to keep law, order, and dignity in step with growth and
progress. I am grateful to you for you4r constant help and
; support.

r

As a neighbor and citizen, I believe you are familiar
with my daily life as a member of Church and various
Fraternal and Civic organizations in the Community.
--:
,
I sincerely want to continue in the opportunity 141
serve you I promise to do my best for you and our Town:
I appeal to the voters for your vote and infitienceJ,
Cordially and most Respectfully

•

William H.'Jake'Dunn
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A &motive was Lamed on Dec
19 t963 by Budget Bureau Director
Iternut Gordon "with the explicit
approval of the Preadent '' It provided that the 131 lamountnas and
heavy sedans then in libe In Washtngton would base to be phased
down to 20 arnouranes and no heavy
sedans

NM ROM EGYPT-This la the Temple eg Dead!. built In
11.Q. vinsti Egypt is offenng the U.S. in reetipliticn of
aid * rescuing anuginues from waters of the Aswan Dam.
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We Have some Good
Buys on
GOOD USED

MUD & SNOW TIRES
• TIRES
• BATTERIES
• ACCESSORIES

WALSTON
TEXACO
Bob Walston, owner
FREE PICKUP, DELIVERY

f
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Phone 753-9081
South 12th & Pogue
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FISH
PIZZA

RUT. TAM USING EATER SEALS
PIT A . . .

Tiger
Tank!
Murray Esso Servicenter
Y°UR
At -

(NEMO & IMO MOTOR OIL - ATLAS TIRES
Try Our Service and Re convinced!
- WE GIVE *
Sdill GREEN STAMPS *
753-9062

I
PRATE
PiRTIIS
at
South Side
Restaurant •
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SPY agossy- Sgt Robert Lee
Johnson tisbo•ei a Pentagon
courier, IS accused of selling
military secrets to the See
viet, along with -middleman:
Allen Stintkenbsugh, 46 art__
rested in 'California John.
son. 43, dtseppeered from his
job for six weeks last fall,
t irned tunas!! to at Reno,
Nev. was court martlaied
and reduced from staff per(cant to sergeant

RED COAT SPECIAL

ONE PRESCRIPTION THAT'S
HARD TO BEAT —
READY CASH!
444
tin an
interest-earning

savings
account,

bank

COMET CYCLONE

2-DR HARDTOP

SEEING IS BELIEVING !!

emergency t5r opportunity
you actually need ready cash or weird it quickly
for some special purpose ... a substantial savings reserve, built by regular monthly or paycjay
deposits here, is bard to beat! We'll help yOtir
savings grow faster. .. by adding interte, as
WIlether for

CHECK OUR DEAL BEFORE YOU BUY ANYTHING . . .
WE'RE HERE TO SAVE YOU MONEY!!

,
arned. Open an account here nowt
See — Bennk Jackson - Aubrey Hatcher - tirades Wilson

DItItIE-FS hiliAett H
%nett int 'street
Murray. Itealueky

Hatcher Auto Sales

'OUAKE WRECKS HUNDREDS Of HOMES IN GREECE-a tittle
tt.na lap unmindful of Us rubgirl plays on her gramIrr,,
stir a 'levet' earthquake
ble nio,und them in
through
central
Ureece, wrecking hundreds of
rippled
leablephotot
horns&

South 12th Street

Murray, Kentucky

Phone 753-4982 or 753-4961
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